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A case of scarlet fever was reported yes-

terday

¬

at the residence of T. N. 1'ctcrson ,

909 Fourth street.-

A

.
marriage llecnso was Issued yesterday to

Louis E. Luman , aged 21 , and Lucy Mabel
Potter , aged TO , both of this city.

All persons who arc prepared lo entertain
delegates during the encampment will please
notify Mrs. Etta Bpencer , G15 Broadway.

The Merchant Maroons and the Midways ,

n colored club of Omaha , will meet on the
diamond this afternoon at Union Driving

park.Rev.
. nnd Mrs. Farley entertained about

fifty of the young folks of the Fifth Avenue
Methodist church at Iho parsonage Friday
evening. . . .

The Woman's Christian association will
meet In the Young Men's Christian nEspcIn-

tlon

-

rooms Monday nfternoon nt 3 o clock. A

full nttendnnco Is earnestly requested.-

Rev.

.

. George Miller of Chicago will conduct
revival meetings nt thea series of special

Fifth Avenue Methodist church , commencing

today , and continuing ten days at least.
Harmony chapter. No. 25 , Order of Eastern

Star , will give a literary and musical enter-

tainment

¬

nnd sociable nt Masonic hall June
15. All members and their friends arc In ¬

vited.-

Emll
.

Elshlner , n small boy , nllowc ' *

smal chip of steel to hit him In the eye

yesterday morning. The member H' " ' "*
a painful , but not serious hurt , and the filing

was removed by n physician.

The trains for Manawa commence running
today , the first being at 1 o'clock this ntter-

and others following at Intcrva s of

twenty minutes until 8 p m. Next Saturday

will be the formal opening of the season.
. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kellcy celebrated the

sixteenth anniversary of their marriage last
cvcnli g nt their home on East Pierce street.-

A

.

number of their friends spent the evening
substantial evi-

dences

¬
with then , leaving many

of their frlemhhlp , among them being
of the orders witha fine arm chair from one.

si which they are connected ,

fe The case against Hcnmn Parr , the motor-

man

-

charged with criminal negligence In

causing the accident that resulted In the
death of E. F. Holmes , was completed and
K.vcn to the Jury In the district court at-

Glenwood yesterday. .Most of the witnesses
nnd others connected with the case came
home on the evening train.-

It

.

costs no moro to hnve your fire Insur-

nnce

-

in old nnd tried companies , like the
Glens Falls and Imperial , than In those which
are new and untried. Lougee & Towle ,

agents , 235 Pearl street.

Crackers , Cracker * . Crackers.-

C.

.

. O. D. Brown received n car load of

crackers today , which ho will sell at one-
fourth their value-

.XXX
.

soda crackers , per pound , 3e-

.XXX
.

oyster crackers , per pound , 3c-

.XXX
.

ginger snaps , per pound , 7V4c.

Sweet crackers , per pound , 5c.
Strictly fresh country butter , 15c pound-

.BROWN'S
.

C. 0. D. , Council Bluff-

s.1'Eitatni.iL

.

rAit.mit.il'us.-

Mrs.

.

. J. H. Young and children left for
Chicago Friday for a visit with her sister.-

E.

.

. C. Gleason and family leave this week
for Denver , where they will make their
home.-

Mrs.
.

. W. II. Olcmacher , who formerly
lived hero , Is spending a few days In the
city visiting friends.-

Mrs.
.

. Bcnnlson and daughter of Boonc ,

mother and sister of the Bennlson brothers ,

are In the city for a few days.
"

Miss Margaret O'Donald has returned from
Denver , where she has been visiting her
uncle. Mr. D. Sheedy , for the past eight
months.

Colonel Dyer at Wichita , Kan. , who has
been visiting his brothor-ln-law , F. H. Hill ,

for the last few days , returned home last
evening.-

Mr.

.

. Arthur W. Covvles of DCS Moines ar-

rived
¬

in the Bluffs last evening to Join his
wife , who has been visiting friends In the
city for several days.-

J.

.

. B. Franklin , traveling salesman for
the Trojan Shirt and Collar company of

New York , who has been visiting with his
mother , Mrs. M. S. Kcllle , 719 Mynater
street , will leave for Dakota Monday , hav-

ing
¬

recovered from a month's Illness.
Frank Badollet Is expected home today

from New York , where he has been pursuing
his musical simile's. Ho Is now employed

In the National con-

scrvalory
-ns teacher of the flute

, where he studied several years ,

nnd Is making a brilliant reputation for him ¬

self. He will spend the summer with his
parents and friends lu this clly.-

A

.

few of the celebrated Hurd apartment
house refrigerators left at Cole & Cole's ,

nnd going at the lowest prices ever offered-
.Don't

.

fall to price tlicso before buying. As-

bestos

¬

mats for vapor stoves , only lOc at-

Colo's hardware.-

Gas cooking stoves for rent and for sale at
Gas Co's office.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap.

Caught n Mlssouil Iliirelar.
George Snowden , supposed to have been

engaged In the business of houbo breaking
In Missouri , Is lii the city Jail und the police

nro looking for his pal , who la supposed to-

bo In Omaha. Yesterday morning Snowden
tried to dispose of n lot of flue handker-
chiefs

¬

at some of the stores , nnd the atten-

tion
¬

of Officer Slcad was called to him. Tho-

m account ho gave of himself was not at all
< satisfactory and he was taken to the police

station. On the night of May 2 the store of

John L. Bontn & Co. of Rockport , Mo. ,

was broken Into nnd a lot of shoes , kid
gloves , hosiery , silk hnndkerchlefs nnd
Jewelry stolen. Snowden had a part of

the stolen properly with him , and It was
iablly recognized by the dealer's mark. The
rest , amounting to two trunks full , ho
claimed to have given to a man whom ho mat
nt the Burlington railway depot Friday night
nnd who took It , ho thought , to Omaha to
sell It. Ho claimed his last stopping place
was Langdon. Mo. , which Is only a few
miles from Rockport , where the burglary
was committed-

.MoyersDurfee

.

Furniture company. 33G33S-

Broadway. . Bargains In flno furniture.

For cobs go to Cox , 10 Main street. Tel ?

phone 48. ,
Curd Party.-

Mrs.

.

. Ed N. Brown of 244 Harrison street ,

who has recently located In Council Bluffs ,

but for many years a resident of
Omaha , entertained a few of her
Omaha friends last Thursday. The
evening was spent In card play-
ing

¬

, after which lunch was served and the
visitors started for their homes with n
pleasant remembrance ot the evening spent
in Council Bluffs. Among those present
were : Judge W. S. Fclker and wife , Dr.-

R
.

, S. Patton and wife. W R. Mathovvs and
wlfo. Mr. Berry nnd wife. Mr. Coslday nnd
wife , Mrs. Charles G. Hunt. Mrs. Laura
Hardsell , Mrs. Minnie Sanders , Dr. W. H-

.Jalllngs
.

, William Brown , Charles Furgeson.-
Maurlco

.

Eldrlgo , Charles A. Hunt , L D.
Tear nnd Ell Brown ot Council Bluffs.

doing Out of llnaliteai.
Will therefore neil all millinery regardless

ot cost. Ml MI Rogsdale , 10 Pearl street.

The laundries use Domestic soap-

.KtchetahN

.

Kiitvrtuln ,

The ladles ot Etchetah council , Degree of

Pocahontas , gave one of their pleasant lit-

erary
¬

socials on Thursday evening , and en-

tertained
¬

their friends In their usual happy
manner. One ot the brightest parts of
the literary program was the recitations
and Imitations ot Mr. T. II. Hughes. ( The
ladles have found It to bo Impossible to
got along without the assistance of Mr.
Hughes , and his work Thursday evening
made It apparent that the success ot any
entertainment was assured when his name
appeared on the program. Shakespearian
recitals by John J. Fralney formed another
bright feature. Dancing , Ice cream and
cake were Inclde.itals.-

Mrs.

.

. Nlle , m't'r stamping pattern *.

Everybody known Davis sells drug *. ___

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Opening of the Now Telephone Exchange
in the Baldwin Block.

MANAGER ATKINS HOLDS A LEVEE

New fltrltch Hoard anil Appliance! Sold to
lie the Ilcitt injoyod by Any City the

Size of Council Illnrin Clmngo
Made Without C'onfunion.-

A

.

society event that excited more Interest
than any other during the week and In
wider and moro cosmopolitan circles , oc-

curred
¬

at fi o'clock yesterday afternoon
1C very business and professional man and
all others In the city who u < e telephones
had been notified , and a large number o
handsomely printed Invitations had been sen
around Inviting the rccelplcnts to be pres-
ent.

¬

. The event was the opening of the new
telephone exchange , or rather the doing
away With the old "hello" system and the
abandonment of the old quarters and the
removal of the exchange to the handsome
apartments on the sixth floor ot the Dald-

vvln

-

block. Its social features were onlj
enjoyed by the ladles and gentlemen who
had responded to the Invitations and were
present In the new building , but the Inter-
est

¬

In the removal was shared by all users
of the 'phones.

The new multiple switchboard and all the
other new things that have been called for-
te complete the system at a cost of over
$10,000 to the telephone company have been
In process of arrangement for several weeks ,

and it was generally supposed that when
the time of actual removal came there would
bo dire confusion and that eveiy man who
had any respect for his temper or regard
for the welfare of his soul would keep away
from his 'phone while the actual removal
was In piogrcss at 5 o'clock. An hour be-

fore
¬

there was a gicat rush of business at
the old exchange , and every man who could
think of anything he wanted to say over
the wlro was anxious to say It bcforo the
clock struck 5. And then there was a lull ,

and the change was made , and nobody knew
It. The operators staid at their places In
front of the old board In the old building
until D o'clock. Ilxtra operators were at
the new board , and the rooms were filled
with ladles and gentlemen attending the
"opening. " Manager Lane of the Omaha
exchange assisted Manager Atkins In ex-

plaining
¬

the m > sterlous simplicity of
the new system , and Miss Mc-
Clure

-
and Miss Duncan , chief

operator , nnd her assistant of the Omaha
exchange , were all present and gave the op-
erators

¬

their final Instructions. Mr. Hopf-
of the Western Hlcctrlc company and Mr-
.Owynne

.

, galvanometer man of the Nebraska
Telephone company , were also present. Only
a few of those collected with the exchange
and the operators knew when the change
was made and the subtle current left the
old quarters and took up Its permanent
abode In the new , and while the visitors
were waiting for something to signalize the
event , vaguely expecting an explosion , a
swish , a. whirr or a roar ot nome kind , or at
least a little flash , the operators at the
board were pulling plugs and things , chatting
In Inaudible tones and attending to their
duties to telephone subbcrlbers. The change
had been made nnd none of the guests of
the occasion had been made aw are of it.

The new board Is less than one-half as
bulky as the old , but It Is many times
larger , and Its method of operating vastly
more simple. It Is in multiple , and each
operator can Instantly make connection be-

tween
¬

anv two numbers on the board with-
out

¬

the Intervention of an assistant , the
cause of so much vexatious delay under the
old system. Manager" Lane of the Omaha
exchange , , looking proudly over the new
plant nnd congratulating Manager Atkins
upon his new quarters , remarked : "There-
Is no city In the world with the same sized
exchange that has such a fine and perfect
telephone plant , and the people of Council
Bluffs ought to congratulate themselves and
appreciate It. "

The location of the new office Is certainly
as line as could bo desired In every respect ,

both for the convenience of the public and
the operators. The public telephone Is in ¬

closed in double plate glass , giving the ut-
most

¬

privacy. There Is no moro noise and
confusion in the operating room than there
Is at a Quaker prayer meeting , the an-
swers

¬

to calls being 'made in tones that
could not be heard three feet away.

The new board calls for an entire change
In manner of calling for connections with
subscribers , and there will be some little
difficulty and confusion until the people who
use the 'phones become accustomed to the
new rules. The principal thing necessary
to Insure good service Is to promptly answer
your telephone when It rings and not ring
back when you are callefli All that the
person wanting to telephone will be re-
quired

¬

to do Is to give one ring , * nd that
ring calls the central office. You then give
the number you want , but do not ring again.
The operator does that for you. Here are
the rules that must be observed faithfully
by the public If good service is to be ob-
tained

¬

:

First To call , give the crank one quick
turn. Immediately put the hand telephoneto your ear. When the operator Inquires
"Number ? " give the number of the par.y
you want. The operator will Instantly
connect the wires and ring your party foryou. Keep the telephone to your ear. Theparty you want vvlll answer without your
ringing.

Second When called do not ring back ,

but at once put the telephone to your ear
and talk.

Third Always ring oft when throughtalking. ,
Fourth Never ring jour bell except to

call cential or disconnect.
Fifth Answer your bell promptly. You

will only be rung twice , and , If you do notanswer , calling party vvlll be so InformeJ ,
If the above rules ate not followed satis ¬

factory service cannot be given.
NEBRASKA TUU3PHONU COMPANY.

bale of Summer Dions < 2oods at Vavrn's
Now Dry < ! oed Storu.-

35c
.

and 40c French sateens.
Fast color French sateen In small nnd

largo figures , finer than silk , 10 yards to a
pattern , for 1.29 per dress pattern. .

35o and 30c French sateen In light nnd
dark plaid , beautiful silk effects , for ladles'
waists , 4 yards to the waist , for 50o a
pattern ,

Large stock of flno millinery at extremely
low prices.-

Wo
.

employ one of the best trimmers of
Omaha , Miss M. Kilnker , formerly with Q.
M. Getty. Omaha , and Mrs. A. McArdle ,
formerly in Sioux City-

.Vavra's
.

New Dry Goods Store , 112 Broad ¬

way. _
Look After-tho Vet .

The department encampment of the Grand
Army of the Republic , which meets hero the
19th , 20th and 21st of this month , promises
to be one of the most Interesting recently
held. Judging from past experience , from
5,000 to 10,000 people will be here at least
one of these days the day of the parade.
There are 700 delegates alone , comprising
prominent men of all political parties In the
state , and of all civic societies , particularly
Masons , Odd Fellows and Knights of
Pythias. The encampment vvlll be held In
Dohany's opera house , and the delegates and
visitors will bo quartered In hotels , and
with private families. The restaurants and
hotels will bo taxed to their utmost to en ¬

tertain these guests , especially as the Grand
hotel Is not likely to be open at that time.
The citizens of Council llluffs must open
their houses to these guests and in every
way seek to make their stay hero pleasant.

The good name of the city Is at stake
In the matter , and It should be looked to
that the entertainment does not fall behind
that accorded this Influential body of citi-
zens

¬

at former encampments. The Masons
Odd Fellows. Knights of Pjthlas and other
similar bodies ought to appoint reception
committees to act with the citizens' commit ¬

tee to properly receive their visiting brothers.
The public Is reminded that the encamp ¬

ment was Invited to come by the manufac ¬

turers club and by the city council , and not
jy Abe Lincoln post , so that the entertain-
ment

¬

of the visitors Is a matter which thecity must look after , not expecting Abe Lin-
coln

¬

post to take the lead In any matter per ¬

taining to It.
Houses should be decorated , particularly

the business houses , as they have never been
decorated before. Open the house * to the
juostn. make every effort possible to enter¬
tain them that they uiajr purrjc v ltU them

kindly remembrances of their visit , H will
pay to do this-

.Thousinda
.

of dollar * will be left lit tha
city , nnd tno citizens can afford to bo
liberal In t'.io matter of providing suitable
entertainment for the strangers who shall
tarry within their gates. The encampment
will nnvcr be hero again. Let It bo royally
provided for on the 19th , 20th nnd 21st-

.IlhNMHON

.

HltOS-

.Itlbbou

.

Hnla Contlnnrg.
20,000 yards of nil silk ribbons , a manu ¬

facturer's cntlro stock , bought by us at 30c-
on the dollar. The entire lot at Co , JOc
and lEc yard ; worth lOc to TC-

c.Clnch
.

brocade silk sash ribbon , all colors
and black , 16o yard.-

Wo
.

are showing all the Into novelties In
wash dress goods.

Prices continually coming down.
Buy your carpets , matting nnd curtains of-

us. . Low prices In every department. Come
In and see us Monday-

.BENNISON
.

BROS. , Council Bluffs.

Where to Worship.
First Presbyterian Corner Willow1 avenue

and Seventh street , Rev. Stephen I'hclps ,

pastor. Preaching hy the pastor at 10:30-

n.

:

. m. nnd 8 p. m.
Second Prcsb terlan Morning service , 10:3)-

a.

:

. m. , preaching by the pastor , Rev. C. ,N-

.Armstrong.
.

. Evening service, 8 o'clock ; an
address by Dr. Armstrong Hopkins on "Med-
ical

¬

Missionary Work In India. " Dr. Hop-
kins

¬

haa had seven years experience In med-
ical

¬

practice In India and in a sister of the
pastor.

Church of Jeans Christ of the Latter Day
Saints Services will be held at Hunting-
ton's

-
hall , 104 Broadway , third floor , at 2:30:

and 7'30 p. m-

.Congregational
.

Rev. W. G. Puddsfoot
will preach at both services. Morning sub-
ject

¬

: "National Needs and Opportunities. "
Evening ; "Heroes of the Frontier. " Dr-
.Askln

.
will assist.

Fifth Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church
J , Indus Farley , pastor. Preaching at

10:30: a. m. and 8 p. m. by Evangelist George
Miller.

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Lat-
ter

¬

Day Saints Near the corner of Pierce
street and Glen avenue. Sunday school at
9:15: a. m. ; sacrament at 10:30: ; preaching at
7:45.: Religious discussion all the week.

Broadway Methodist Episcopal Church H.-

S.

.

. Dudley , pastor. Preaching at 10'30 a.-

m.

.

. nnd 8 p. m. Class meeting at 11:45: n.-

m.

.

. ; Sunday school at 12 ; junior league at
4 p. m. ; Epvvorth league at 7 p. m.-

St.
.

. John's English Lutheran Services In-

James' hall , 17 Pearl street , ut 11 a. m. and
8 p. m. ; Rev. G. W. Snjder , pastor. Sun-

day
¬

school ut 9.45 a. m. ; joung people's meet-
ing

¬

at 7 p. m.
Trinity Methodist Episcopal Alfred Knoll ,

pastor. Preaching nt 10.30 a. m. and 8 p.-

m.

.

. ; Sabbath school , 12 m. ; Junior league , 3:30-
p.

:

. m. ; Epworth league , 7 p. m. ; morning
class , 9.30 a. in.

First Baptist Corner Sixth street and
First avenue. Preaching by the pastor.
Evening subject : "How to Enjoy Salvat-

ion.
¬

. " Service at 7:30: ; B. Y. P. U. at 8:30: ;

Sunday school at 12 m. sharp ; Junior union
at 3 p. m.j Sunday school at Bethany at
3:30: p. m. James H. Davis , pastor , 304

Harrison street.
The 4 o'clock Young Men's-Chrlstlan as-

sociation
¬

meeting will be for both ladles and
gentlemen.

On Sale but Overlooked.
Notwithstanding the care taken in any

business , it Is a certainty that some certain
lines of merchandise will be overlooked. This
has been demonstrated beyond a doubt at
our May sale that the smaller articles have
not had the proper attention.

Now that wo have come to It , you may
expect some useful and desirable articles at
unexpected low prices , as a visit to our show
windows vvlll prove to you that our state-
ment

¬

Is not altogether without foundation.-
We

.

refer you to the special prices and
display of the following windows : Ribbons
and laces , soaps , toilet articles and station-
ery

¬

, notions of every description , and in the
east window , display of children's gau3
underwear , all sizes , at lOc each , worth as
high as 35c-
.FOTHERINGHAM

.

, WHITELAW & CO. .

Council Bluffs , la-

.lt
.

f Mutes I'lcnte ,

The deaf mutes of Omaha and Council
Bluffs will hold their first annual picnic
at Hanscom park , Omaha , July 4 , All the
mutes from the .surrounding ton us and
country are earnestly requested to como and
help make the day a perfect success.

Tickets for dinner which will bo served
on the grounds can be had by forwarding
the money to the treasurer , or to any mem-
ber

¬

of the committee ; gentleman and lady ,
75 cents ; gentlemen , 50 cents ; ladles , 25
cents ? children jundcr 12 years of age ,
free.

Several speakers , prominent among the
deaf , will deliver addresses , nnd all kinds
of games will bo had , and suitable prizes
given to the winners.

For additional particulars address the sec-
retary

¬

or any member of the committee ,
which consists of F. S. Dulany , chairman ,
4514 North Fortieth street , Omaha ; F. E.
Ward , secretary , Council Bluffs ; C. E.
Camp , treasurer , Deaf and Dumb Institute ;

Lester Pound and William Kline.

Get the I'lano.
The upright Hardman piano exhibited at

the World's fair and decorated with the
highest award ribbon , and which has been
the cynosure of all eyes In the local musical
world since It was received at the Mueller
Piano nnd Organ company ,, was sold yester-
day

¬

to Dr. J. C. Davis , Cumlng street ,
Omaha , and will bo a thing of beauty and
a Joy forever In his pleasant home. Another
Omaha home was also brightened by a Royal
Hardman on Fnday , when Mr. P. T-
.Naughtln

.
of 901 Bancroft street decided to

buy the best. Both of those Instruments
were sold In hot competition with Chlcker-
Ing

-
and Stelnway pianos.

Among the Commercial Pilgrims.
The Commercial Pilgrims of America

liold a meeting last evening at their hall In
the Brown building. After the regular busi-
ness

¬

of the evening had been transacted a-

social time was had In the parlors. A new
departure has been made In the promotion
of sociability , and the council has decided
to keep the reading room open every -lay
In the week hereafter , in order that the
members may gather there nnd become
better acquainted. The plan will bo highly
apreclated by the members of the order.
All commercial travelers are Invited to visit
the rooms In the Brown building , 113 Pearl
street , any day In the week or on Sunday In
the forenoon.

The Fourth ot July will bo celebrated by
the traveling men tills year. Next Satur¬

day evening a meeting of all knights of the
; rlp vvlll bo Meld for the purpose of making
the preliminary arrangements. The place
of meeting will be announced In The Bee
later. _

S. M. Wlli'amson' & Co. have by far theargest and finest line of bicycles ever
shown In Council Bluffs. Bicycles for rent
and for sale on easy payments. First-class
workmen In our repair department. 106
Haln Bt.'eet. __________

Domestic soap breaks hard water-

.I'lrnla
.

1'urtleR.-

A
.

flock of school children from the Wash-
ngton

-
avenue building went to Omaha yes-

terday
¬

for a picnic at Hanscom park. There
were about 200 In the party , and they In-

cluded
¬

children from the rooms of Misses
Gltllland , Underwood , Craig , Turnei , Meyers ,
and Mrs. Barclay , The day was spent most
pleasantly under the trees of the park ,

Falrinount park was also the scene of a
pleasant picnic party yesterday. A large
mrty of children from the Thirty-second

street school spent the day there , and there
vas only one accident that marred the
ileasure of the day. A little daughter of-

ilotorman Hoyt ran down a steep bank and
iad a bad fall , colliding with a tree and
iraaklng an arm ,

We want everybody to know that Morgan
cells paints and drugs. 134 and 742 Broadwsy.

mil In |ioct the Cellar* .

W. h. Kemp , the city health Inspector ,

s prcpalrlng to make a systematic raid on-

ho back yards and cellars all over the
Ity. On Monday morning ho expects to
tart out , and before he finishes , to have
ooked Into the sanitary condition ot every
eildeuco and business house in the city ,

Washerwomen use Domestic soap.

muff Street
Mrs. F. R. Reed entertained the Bluff

street "Neighborly" Friday uflonioon at her
home. The afternoon. wu } a ed. uvuy most

pleasantly, with various nniuxcmcnt * Tluf-
preicnt were : Mrs. Thomas Metcnlf , Mrs ,

P. C. DoVol , Mbs John Bennett , Mrs. W ,

W. Willace , Mr-S. F , Robinson. 'Mrs. I.
5urmuchlcn! , Mrs N . C. Phillips. Mrs M. C-

Vandervcer , Mra Rockwell , Mrs. Chnrlei-
Bryant. . Miss Nclllo iKurmuelilen , Miss Gene-
vlcvo

-

Wallace , Mlsn Georgia Bennett , Miss
Mary DeVol. ,

_ aj-

Wliit j Olio Si| rlt Dlil.-

A
.

little spark f m n Northwestern en-
gine came near IJOIK! ] a great deal of dnin-
ago nt the Union Driving park yesterday
afternoon while tlm .races were In progress.-
H

.
Ignited the Brass'' between the track nnd

the fence , nnd bcfofe any one noticed the
flames they hod been communicated to the
fence , which wasion'flre' In n different
places. Only n hlinilrcd ynrds or so nwny
wore the north-stalls , nnd the ninln effort
of the Impromptu bucket brigade was to
keep them fronP cn'tchlng flre. The fence
vvns broken dowfa for n distance of nbout
fifty yards , nnd the fire was finally ex-
tinguished.

¬

. The damage was not large.

All Hound Over.
Justice Vlcn decided the case against

Kerns , Limerick , Hall nnd RachwIU , the
Wabash train thieves who have had charges
of conspiracy and breaking and entering
cars In the Wabash yards pending against
them. The chnrgc of conspiracy was dis-
missed

¬

as to eacli defendant , but he an
bound over on the other charges and sent
to Jail In default of $700 ball.

Watch the Eagle laundry for the Improve-
ments

¬

of the day. A new sleeve and > eke
Ironing machine Is the latest. Telephone 1D-

7.Kinns

.

Laundry Company.
620 Pearl street. Telephone , 290-

.Knlluny

.

Union Convention.
The local American Railway union held

n meeting last evening for the purpose of
choosing a delegate to the national conven-
tion

¬

of the union , which Is to be held In
Chicago on Tuesday , Juno 12 , Cory A.
Reed was the one chosen to represent
Council Bluffs In the assembly , nnd U. H.
Jackson was elected as alternate ,

J> .IM4 <! 1.VHOl'N. .

If Itiiln Does Not I'nll In lo n Soon Urn In-

VV III He Jtulnod.
WEBSTER CITY , la. , Juno 2. ( Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) A small yellow worm
about an Inch long and resembling the
black thousand-legged worm that Is usually
found In decayed timber , has made its ap-

pearance
¬

In the corn fields In this section ,

and is creating havoc with the coming crop-
.It

.

Is thought to be a worm that thrives only
In extremely dry seasons. It Is eating the
roots of the corn , and boring Into the kernels
In the ground , killing the germ. It Is esti-
mated

¬

that with copious rains from now on
the oat crop here will not mature more than
half , and farmers are finding It necessary to
feed stock In the pastures hay , on Ing to the
continued dry spell.

Will Como to a Head Toil.iy.
EVANS , la. , June 2. ( Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) The strained relations be-

tween
¬

the operators , backed by the state
troops , and the 900 striking coal miners will
come to n head tomorrow. A warrant has
been Issued for the arrest of J. T. Clarkson ,

state president of the miners' union. He-
Is charged with violating an injunction
which prevented him addressing the miners
and with trcbpasalng upon the property of
the American Cdal company. Ho will be
arrested by Sheriff Price , assisted by the
troops , tomorrow and trouble may occur-
.It

.

Is reported that tjie coal companies will
eject the miners from their cabins nnd
bring negro miners from Virginia to take
their places. , t_

Schools Cloac-
.MALVERN

.

, la. , June 2. (Special to The
Bee. ) The opera house was crowded last
night by patron and friends of the public
school to witness the graduation exercises.-

There.
.

. , ere x. graduates. , , , four young
ladles and two > oung men , Lillian Chantry ,
Carrie Wills. Nellie i Churchill , Mabel Bar-
rick , H. Dolph jChristopher and James B-

.Evans.
.

. The graduates nil acquitted them-
selves

¬

In an exceptionally ! able manner , show-
ing

¬

careful nmVi thorough instruction and
.training on the part of their Instructors ;

Herman Purr Not Guilty of Murder.-
GLKNWOOD

.

, la. , June 2. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee.) In the case of the state
of Iowa against Herman Pnrr , charged with
manslaughter , the Jury brought In a ver-
dict

¬

of not guilty , after thirty-six hours' de-

liberation.
¬

. Parr was indicted for the killing
of Colonel Holmes on May 31 , 1S93 , being
In charge of the motor which collided with
the Northwestern train in Council Bluffs ,

The case was brought to Mills county on-

n change of venue from I'ottavvattamle-
county. .

_
Cuttle for Knglntul.

CARSON , la. , June 2. (Special to The
Bee.) The Burlington road yesterday took
out from Carson 14G head of fat steers that
were billed through direct to Liverpool , Eng.
They were fed by M. W. Ferguson & Son of
this township.

Small grain and grass are in great need
of rain. Corn , where it was planted before
the ground got too dry , Is doing well.
Fruit is now falling off where It looked to-

be all right after the freeze.

Paid Another Dividend. .
SIOUX CITY. Juno 2. (Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) The assignee of the Sioux
City Dry Goods company today declared a
17 per cent dividend payable on all claims
not contested In addition to 30 per cent al-

ready
¬

paid. The total liabilities were $225-
348.73.

, -
. Ho still has on hand $ GGC64.S4 re-

served
¬

pending decisions on contested claims.
Demise of n Prominent I'rcnchcr.

DES MOINES , la. , June 2. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) Rev. Mr. S. S. Hunt-
Ing

-
, one of the foremost Unitarian clergy-

men
¬

of the west , died at his home here this
morning , aged G8. He had been In poor
health for years and had been In an un-
conscious

¬

state the past week.

LOCAL REPUBLICAN CLUBS.

Meetings Held I list Night Delegates to the
Stilto Meeting.

The Young Men's Republican club held an
enthusiastic meeting In Patterson's hall and
fifty-six members were elected , making the
membership list reach over 2GO energetic re-
publicans.

¬

. The club selected the following
five additional delegates to attend the State
Republican club and league convention In
Lincoln : Talbot , Colin , Leslie , Day and
O'Holleran. Alternates : Burgess , Dennis ,

Arenfort , Uayles , Shank , Walkup , Elliott
and Saunders. John L. Webster made a
speech encouraging the young men in their
organized efforts'-to assist In redeeming the
state politically. Ho said that the young
men In politics were the hope of the party ,

and that the new issues must now bo met In
the political field-

.At
.

the meeting of the Sixth Ward Repub-
lican

¬

club , held at Tiventy-slxth and Lake
streets last night , the following were elected
delegates to the state convention of repub-
lican

¬

clubs at Lincoln : II. B. Coryell , S. G.
Ernest , R. W. JOhelps , W. O. Morse. John
McClcurle. sr , , John T. Dillon , S. O , Ben-
nett

¬

, J. L. Hurst , Scott Jackson , President
Mlle D. Houck , Vice President Miles Rob-
erts

¬

, Secretary J. A. Tucker and Treasurer
Carr Oxford of the club are ex-ofllclo mem-
bers

¬

of the delegation.-
J.

.

. A. Tucker was elected secretary to fill
the unexplrcd term of Harry J. Wells , de-
ceased.

¬

.

There w 111 be a meellng of the Third Ward
Republican club al headquarters , Twelfth
and Chicago streets , on Wednesday evening
at 8 o'clock. Delegates to the state league
meeting will bo elected. All members are
earnestly requested to be present.

The Walnut Hill Republican club will
meet at Erbman's hall , Fourty-fourth und
Cumlng streets , at 8 o'clock tomorrow even ¬

ings. _

Death of HII Old Time Operator.-
LAFAYETTE.

.

. Ind. , June 2. Herman E-

.Doollttlo
.

, for thirty-three years manager of
the Western Union telegraph office in this
city, died today , aged 62-

.BANTE
.

FE. N. M. , June 2. Lieutenant
George S. Hantson. Tenth Infantry , died at
Fort Marcy -today ot gattrUU , He graduated
from West Point two years ago. He was
a very popular young officer, und much tor-
Tow la felt a; Ills death.

MILITIA WAS CALLED OUT

Governor Matthews of Indiana Calls Oul

Soldiers to Protect Coal Trains.-

HE

.

AT FIRST FLATLY REFUSED

Attitude of the 'Miners Ilernmn So Threat-
ening

¬

Ho Mimlly Yielded Nine C'oin-

iwnles
-

of Infantry niul Onn ot
Artillery Now on Duty ,

INDIANAPOLIS , June 2. The governor
has ordered out the mllltla. Nine compa-
nies

¬

, Including one of artillery , will start
Immediately for the coal llclds by special
train.-

At
.

the governor's office this morning every-
one

¬

was In a state ot expectancy. Although
the first Information given out lit the execu-
tive office to the effect that the mllltla
would not be ordered out at least today , the
day was not far advanced when the aspect
of affairs assumed aery serious plms e.
This was caused by reports which were re-

ceived from the Shclburn and Washington
mining districts which told of the deter-
mined

¬

stand the miners had taken to pre-

vent the moving of coal trains In spite of
the governor's warning.

Sheriff Mills asked for the mllltla last
night on the ground that he couldn't move
the blockaded coal trains , but Governor
Matthews refuted his consent. Asked what
his position In the matter was the governor
said , "I am not In a position to make an )
statement. As a citizen I earnestly hope
the miners will win the strike. They de-

serve
¬

more pay than they have been re-

ceiving.
¬

. I also hope the differences wilt be
adjusted satisfactorily to both operators and
miners. 1 hope that the laws will be re-
spected

¬

and when the troubles end the miners
can say tha they have won , which will be
the case If they do not UPC violence. "

Sheriff Mills went home and endeavored ,

at the governor's advice , to collect n posse
of fifty deputies to go to Shelburh to move
the coal trains. The sheriff found great
difficulty in securing men , and merchants
and clerks set off for the woods to avoid
service. The sympathy of the
all on the side of the miners.

The governor at noon received a message
from the slerlff of Davles county stating
that all hope of a settlement of the diff-
iculty

¬

had been abandoned. The situation
was growing more alarming , and he made a
renewed request for troops. The adjutant
general was ordered by the governor to
call for nine companies. Four of them
are from Indianapolis. A Galling gun
squad from this city was also ordered. The
governor declined to announce } he names
of the companies. It was kept quiet to
prevent an Interception of the soldiers while
on the way. The adjutant general at once
began arranging for a special train to carry
the troops from here. The aggregate num-
ber

¬

of soldiers Is 4EO men.
The governor said this afternoon that he

would order troops to Shelburn this after ¬

noon. Not less than 200 men will be ordered
to go there. They will be under the com-
mand

¬

of Brigadier General M. G. McKee of-

Indianapolis. . Adjutant General Robbing will
command the troops at Cannelsburg. Mobt
attention has been given to the companies
going there , because of the seriousness of
the situation , the distance to be traveled
and the number of men going. The forces
going to Cannelsburg and Shelburn , the
governor says , may be more than Is actually
necessary. A large number Is regarded as-
n protection In Itself to the soldiers by con-
trolling

¬

the strikers.-
WASHINGTON

.
, Ind. , June 2 Five hun-

dred
¬

men at Cannelburg , five miles east of
here , have compelled conductors on the Bal-
t more & Sauthvv.st rn to .Idet-ack forty car-
loads

¬

of coal In transit from Cincinnati to-

St. . Louis. They have derailed three cars ,
upset one and torn up the track of the
switch track. Injunction papeis were
served , but no attention was paid to them.
The sheriff then telegraphed the governor
for troops. The Cannelburg miners are
aided by miners from this city and Mont ¬

gomery.

DEPUTIES ARK IIKINFOIICKD.

When They Number One Thousand Thoj-
V 111 March on the .Strikers.

COLORADO SPRINGS , Colo. , Juno 2.

The city Is in a very excited state over the
prospects ot an early battle between the
miners at Bull Hill and the sheriff's army
now camped at Divide. Today 350 deputies
left the city on street cars for Manltou ,

where they boarded a Midland train for the
camp , and tonight 200 more went over the
same loute. This last reinforcement was
accompanied by a corps of surgeons and
enough supplies to last them several days.
There are now 700 deputies at Divide. The
march airalnst the miners' camp will not
bo made until the number Is Increased to
1000.

The miners' union at Cripple Creek today
Issued a statement giving their side of the
trouble between the miners and the mine
owners. It recite that on January 1 there
were forty-nine producing mines In the
camp ; that of these thirty-eight were work-
Ing

-
eight-hour shifts , nine working nine

and the remainder ten hours , all for W per
day. The miners gave notice that on Janu-
ary

¬

28 they would demand uniform wages of
$3 for a day of eight hours' work. This the
operators refused to concede.

The conference between Governor Walto
and the mine owners will , In all probability ,

amount to nothing. The conference began
at 3 o'clock this afternoon and reassembled
tonight , and at this hour , 10-30 o'clock , Is
still In progress. Governor Walto demanded
that all strikers should bo granted Immunity
from prosecution for past acts , and there Is-

no llkllhood that the owners will consent to
this proposition.

John Calderwood , president of the Miners'
union , Is here , but sat In n separate room
In the Colorado college , where the conference
was held. While there Deputy United
States Marshal Wlro approached him and
thrust a document Into Caldervv cod's hands ,

but neither would divulge Its contents. It-
Is believed the paper Is a citation from the
federal courts , Issued at the Instance ! ot the
Raven Mining company. Citizens swarmed
about the college building during both the
afternoon and night sessions.

The people did not harm Calderwood , but
his arrest or worse was prevented only by
police Interference ,

The mine owners consented to pay the
wages demanded by the strikers , but re-
fused

¬

to employ any but union men. When
Informed of this Governor Walte said
"When the mine owners appoint a man
to arbitrate , then I urn ready to do BO. I
will not arbitrate with every lawyer In Colo-
rado

¬

Springs. "
Sheriff Bowers served the governor with

official notice calling for troops. Wulte re-

plied
¬

, shaking his list : "If the mlno owners
want peace they can have It In five min ¬

utes. "

Conl Miners Arrtmted forObntructlng Trulim.-

ST.

.

. JOSEPH , June 2. Sheriff Carson and
his deputies , accompanied by United States
deputy marshals , recaptured the train btolen-
by the Richmond miners at Agency. When
the posse reached Agency they found but
a few of the men , the balance having de-

serted
¬

when they heard the officers vvcro-
coming. . The deputies charged those who
remained , when they broke Into the timber
and but five were captured. The remainder
were chased over the country and a dozen
were captured. Those captured wen brought
back to this city at 11 o'clock tonight and
locked up In Jail. Armed parties are
scouring the woods around Agency and vvlll
bring In the entire sixty before the hunt
ceases. ______

Crltltul llmo nt Lratenworth.L-
EAVENWOHTH

.

, Kan. , June 2. Today
marks the crisis In the miners' strike
Chief McGregor of the Missouri miners'
union returned hero this morning and was
met by 3QO local miners , who paraded the
streets with brats bands. Five hundred
deputies and business men and police am
under arms. No attempt has yet been
made to arrest McGregor. A conference
will bo held this evening between miners
and a citizens' committee.

The strike has been settled peaceably. The
conference between the miners and business-
men this evening resulted In & victory for the

FES IN TIESE TIES

SHOWING THE POLLY OF PAYING EXORBITANT RATES NOW ,

The JVmi of Jlr . tVijirrnni? , , , . .Mrjuml 1'uWt JHr h o, Altonlhm ..Siij.ri'oiTtf l-

tnritt ami ileilletnn I'IWH u ,Sfr ii of Uunitrr > |

The best mcdlcnl service In UiU e.isOn nl
"hunl llmcH" should not ru t more thinpeople nre nblo to pay.

This Is the stand thai DIP. Copelaml and
Hhepard tnke. Tills Is the niinntl"t ( butthey throw' down let tbolr ronfierei In the
profession.

The physician who ehuu'ps more Until
that uinount as his monthly fee III H M

because his pinotl.-e Is pu limited that lu IJ
obliged to , or because hf feels thnt lie
able to bamboozle hl patients Into | | |

hlN lecellitH.
There Is no better medlcnl FOI vice tlmu

Drs. rupeliinil and Shcpnrd Hive in tbclt-
specialties. . Their largo in notice ntlv i
this fner, their cstahlluhcd Munition put
claims It , their testimonials emphasise It ,.

A nominal fee n month Is the only chawfor treatment iiml medicines. If you pi-
moi.

>
.' jou nre simply giving away all oveiand ubovu that amount.

CHIEF CLERK POOL.-

Mr.

.

. J. 8. Pool , living nt Gl Noith Seventh
street , Council Bluffs , chief clcik and sleii-
ographer

-

for the Omaha & Council muffs
Railroad and Bridge Co. , writes as folI-

OWH
-

to Lr. Shepard under date of Apill
11 , ISM-

."I
.

am only too glad to speak of
praise for jour treatment of eatairh. 1

have been aflllcted with catarrli for thr
past ten years , the (ftat symptoms bolng
what I supposed , only a bail cold In the
head. M > system began runnliiK ilnwn , 1

had k-iciit illillciilty In digesting mv fool
after riiUnp ; my appetite was veiv poor
1 liail tried a great many leim-dles and
treated a number of different pint I

clans with no lapffinml relief. .Afin
taking a course of treatment mulct ui-
earc I am uitliely cured. 1 fei-1 alioKrllii i

like anothei pel son. I llnHlail tiPiitimnt-
neveral months ago , and there Is not the
least i etui n of Hie disease. You did thoi-
oiiRh work. I cannot say too ninth foi-

oui> methods."

THE MAIL TREATMENT.
(Those who cannot come to Omaha for

treatment me tiented through the null ,

and the SIIOIVH Is im inaiked as that or
the olllce work. Send foi symptom blank. )

TWO LITTLE GIRLS
Miss nionche Koch of Urndshaw , Neb. ,

wi lies Ur Shepard : "I have not missed
school since I began your treatment and
have KTUned ten pounds. I have n splendid
appotlto and sleep real well , ami am no
much better In eveiy way. Mamma feeis
very thankful for thevvny 3,011 have helped
me and I am Just as glad as she Is. "

VERY GRATEFUL.-

Mrs.

.

. Rosa M. Benedict of , Mo ,

writes. "I tun truly thankful I put mj
little girl under your treatment. She Is
Improving right nlonpr. Friends have no-
ticed

¬

such a great ehanire In her , and 1

have told them it was cntliely due to jour
tieatment. If people could onlj- know what
a giand and noble woik jou aie doing , jon
would be famous. IJeeplj' grateful for join
kindness , I am , etc. "

miners , all their demands being granted , and
work will be resumed Monday.

. KN.JOIN Tim

Now M < < ! of lovvu Mine Owner * Agnlunt
the Operators.-

OSKALOOSA
.

, la. , Juno 2. (Special Tele-

giam
-

to The Bee.) Superintendents Biixton-
ot Muchaklnock , McNelll of Evans , ex-Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court Secret R and
olher eminent legal talent were In con-

sultation
¬

tills morning. While their con-

sultation
¬

was secret , It Is given out that in-

junction
¬

proceedings will bo commenced
Monday to compel the visiting strikers to
disperse , on the grounds of riotous assem-
blage

¬

and for conspiracy to intimidate the
working miners. The mine officials and
many of the workmen will take oaths as to
certain knowledge of intimidating threats.
This will be sufficient for a general injunc-
tion

¬

to be Issued. Leaders Clarkson and
Rej-nolds of the strikers have learned of
this new and unexpected move , and will
light It with legal talent. Sunday noon the
great barbecue will be celebrated , to which
the citizens of MalmsUa county and miners
from all over Iowa have been Invited to-

participate. . Over 7,000 visitors are expected.
The populists have pledged their support , and
are soliciting aid.

Sheriff Will 1'rotert Working Miners.-
DI2NY13R

.

, Juno 2. Information has li"en-
lecelved heie that the marchlntr coal min-

ers
¬

who are ijnroute to Sopils at lived at the
Victor coal mine at Hastings today and
vveie stopped at the line of the company K

lands by Sheriff Hadford of IRH Anlmas-
county. . Some fifty or more of the miners
lefused to be stopped and were anestel-
by the olllcer and loaded Into two box. uus
and started for Trinidad. Further trouble
in expecteil tonight , as the men emplojed-
In the mine are willing to work , If al-

lowed
¬

to do so , and the sheilff is deter-
mined

¬

to stop the walking delegates In
their efforts to get out the mlneis of Las
Anlmas county. The coal miners of tin-
state will hold a convention at Pueblo June
15 for the purpose of discussing the situa-
tion

¬

and If possible reaching an agi ce-

ment
¬

with the mine opeiatois.-

Mmrrfl

.

Olmy U I.nw-

.COH'.MBUS
.

, O. , June 2 The minors nt-

Qloucestei.O. . , today asked John Mclltide to
set them light before the country as to the
stopping of Toledo & Ohio Ccntinl trains
of coal. They say the rallioad men them-
selves

¬

lefuseu to haul any more coal mined
by nonunion miners and told the sheillf of
Athens county so , but nevertheic s lny

wired Governor McKlnley for assistance.
The communication ; f ajn : "We have paid
strict attention to the direction of 0111

national olllcliils and are determined 10

win without resorting to lawlessness. "
This Is duly signed by the mlneis' local

°
Advices to miners' national headquarter *

from a plants and places In Missouri ,

Kentucky. Virginia. West , Ohio
and Pennsylvania speak of standing Him ,

Shutting Off tln Light.
SPRINGFIELD , III , , June 2. The sti Ik-

ing
¬

miners today visited the electrlo light
plant nt this place and succeeded In pi'i-

xuadlnir

-

the men hauling slack to suspend
woik. The works are novy using ( eke fioiii

of this Is lim-

ited
¬the gas plant. The supply

and It seems Impossible for the city 10

escape total darkness In a shott time-

.Iluivy

.

I oil Shipment.-

NORFOLK.
.

. Va. , Juno 2. The Noifolk A-

Westein railroad shipped 2S,000( tom of
coal from this port during May , lielnif the
largest month's shipment In the history of
the toad. _ _
Three HiulneM Iloiwount llrnck hot on I'lro-

hy Thieves mill Hiirncd.
BROCK , Neb. , Juno 2. (Special to The

I3ee.Tliree) of Brock's largest brick build-

ings

¬

were destroyed by fire this morning.

The buildings were occupied by O. C. DoPue ,

general merchandise ; Brock Hardware com-

pany

¬

, hardware and furniture ; Peter Young ,

harness ; W. L. Blair , postofflce , Odd Fellows'
hall and Manonlo hall. Nothing was saved.
The (Ire originated In the oil house In thu
rear of O. C. DePue's store. It Is sup-

posed
¬

the stores were robbed and then llred.-

as
.

some knives and razors were found scat-

tercd
-

behind the buildings. The total loss
will probably reach 110000. Everything wan

Insured. The fire started at a o'clock-

.Aetrem

.

WunU u Divorce.
HAN ritANC'ISCO , Jims 2.Kthtl llran-

don.

-

. the actress , haw Hied oult for dlvorcu
against her husband , L. II , Stock-well , on
the chargu of cruelly. She- alleges In onn-

lustame that Stockwell compelled her to-

give him her diamonds and Jewelry , woithS-
l.fiou. . 8h u k 1B ) per month alimony.-
Mra.

.
. Stockvvell Is still critically 11-

1.'lux

.

|jv Invnllil-
.f'l.KVKLAND

.

, June 2. Judge nicks la-

UnlttU BtuU-B circuit court today

ANOTHER INSTANCE.
*

Tlif Onntiirlntf lijriirrlrnrf iif mi < > in il, l-

I Hily CM Itclnlrd lti IIr i iclf.

' - J Trll k 1VM| * " licr husbandand family at 27:1 Hamilton ntiect. Herh usbninl hits tten for a long time nn em-
xr

-°
, tlle ' "it" ! I'nlile company. Mis.Pi IM ji most estimable nnd culturedlady , niul her words vvlll ho taken as abso ¬

lute Uutli by all who know her She

AIRS J W TRICK. 2721 HAMILTON' ST-

."For

.

a good many jenrs I felt that mv
throat and unss veitvvn.ik and falling
and I was alvvavs taking .old. Mv thioatwus M ie nnd aelilng and the trouble slowly
went down to m > liintrs rains und son-
nes

- .
tilrotiuli the ( hfsi ptniilllv Incieaselwith u painful , hollow -sounding cough.

Along with Ihtsp svmptdins mv ap | elltufailed and 1 btMime wuilc anil veiy thin -
In fact I was rapldlj dful'iphig all thesjmiiloms of tubticular dlMinse. Mj lueatu
WHS uhutl nnd mv heait bt-at wildly upon
n littleeviMon To sum It all up th-riwas vuv little sliength 01 hopa left vvh'u-
m.

'
. Sliepard bignn my case. Hut Ills pa-

tlent
-

, caitful trratmcnt has built me ui >

In stiuigth and health until I am In e-

cellcnt
-

condition. MV health Is suhsimi-ilallj
-

icitoied a. result as unlookul foi ns
It li welcome-

."The
.

superior testimony offered by Pis.C'opeland and Shepaid and the good staud-
hil.

-
. In the community of those who gave It

Iniluieil me to apply to tin m for treatment.
Mj ! nce convinces me Unit the treat-
ment

¬
of thesf phjslcluiH Is Just what It

is claimed to he srlpntltlc and curative
and having made the most satlsfaetoiy-
pi ogles j end Improvement I feel peifectly.
willing to fepeuk publicly In Its favor. "

DRS , COPELAND & SIIEPARD ,

HOOMS 311 AND 313 NRVV YORK LIFE
UUIL.U1NO , OMAHA , NED-

.Odlce
.

Hours 9 to 11 a. m. ; 2 to 5 p. m-

.KvenlngB
.

Wednesdays nnd Saturdaja
only , 6.30 to 830. Sunday 10 to 12 m.

Steam and Hot Water Healing tot
Residences and Buildings.-

J.

.

. C. B1XBY ,

202 Main. 203 Pearl Streets , Counoll
Bluffs , lovvn.

NofcJcE3JC-
OUNCIl.. BLUFFJ !

QAUUAQS HUllcvEU , CUb.Sl OOL.S-
.clilmneja

.
clcanul. Ud liurkc , ut lujloi *

Grocery , t40 liioadway.-

AUbiJlACTS

.

AND LOANH. 1-AHM A.ND
city property bought and sold. l'u y C-
tThomas. . Council IlIufT-

s.I'AsnitAoi

.

: . rm.sT-eiA.sH. roit aw IIIIAU ;
J mlliH noith oC limn , good man In Umifu.-
L

.
I1 Judson , S29 HUtli avenue , or JJ8 IJro i l-
, Council llluffa-

.KM

.

HAM : , vv-nir;
InipioMtl , ttuap , On eiiHhlt Ms , NKhuHui-
ii< iVi.

_
_

WAN'I ut > . omr.1 rou ni.NintAii uoiwi-
uulk.

:-
. Mm. VV. 1' . Kapp , US Oakland luoniu.-

a

.

dei Islon which practically declines tlm
Ohio lax Inquisition law unconstitutional.
Hull was brought on demurrei to lestialii
the county treasurer ftom collecting Jlb.-!

fiTS, back taxes. The decision enjoins tlm-

tieasuier from collecting $000,000 In bade
taxes from half a dozen big estates.-
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N , 1' Gadd , who Is connected with tlm
land olllco nt nroken How , was arrested unit
brought to Omaha by a deputy Unlleil
Slates marshal last night on the charge of
embezzling J2.000 of the government's fuml .
Oiidd was placed in the county Jail and will
be given a hearing before the United Bluten
commissioner Monday forenoon ,

Tried to hull Idc-
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fora Wlillener , residing nt Twentieth
and Ilurdolt streets , wlfo of u cable con-

ductor
¬

, iniulo an unsuccessful attempt to
suicide Friday by taking chloroform , liiifi
was discovered before the drug hud time to-

pluduco serious effects. The woman say
her act was on account of trouble between
her und her husband three years ago.-
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lair and Slightly Cooler In tlio l.'unlnu
1' rtlon of NuhrtKkii.

WASHINGTON , Juno 2. Tlm IndlcatloilH
for Hunilay are ;

For Nebraska Fair ; slightly cooler In tlm
extreme eastern portions ; west winds. ,

For Houth Dakota Fair ; slightly cooler )

In the vicinity of Huron ; varlablovlndx. .

For Iowa Fair ; probably tdlghtly cooler
west winds-

.Tor
.

Kansas Fair ; variable winds-
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.
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orTiie WniTiiKii Umti'iu , Chuiu ,
Juno S Omaha record of temperature- mul-
ralnfallcompnrod with corresponding day of
past four yours :

1B04. 1803. 1893. 1801.
Maximum temperature 1)0) = 7l ) 72- HH-
SMliitmiiiutvniporaturo. . B9 00JOS U'JJ
Averauo tempuraturo. . 74 = GH3 60- 7ft-
sfreolplluUan 00 ,4l! ,0l ,OU

Statement allowing the uondltloii of toin-

peraturonnd
-

proaipltatlon nt Omahu for tha
day nnd slnco March 1 , 1BUI :

Normal toiuunraluro 073-
Knirhsforthn day , . . . . . . . jojr-
fSfmluuo.Murcli; 1 " " .T
Nornml procloUfttlnn ,17 liiU-
Detlcloncy

;

for the day. .17 IlioU-
Uillclency (tlncoMnrcli 1 O.CH liiiii-

ihOlt'JK
)

( K. UVK't , Local Forocual OOlcUl


